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Aiden Guy Coleman

“I love you so much Mommy” Aiden said. “I love you too…why do you love me?”
Mommy said. “Because God made us to love everybody” Aiden said.
Aiden Guy Coleman, whose middle name was chosen after his late Uncle Guy Coleman, and
who was affectionately nick named “A.G.” by his late Grandfather Oscar G. Coleman (O.G.), is
the youngest of three sons of Felecia T. Coleman-Blackshire and Walter L. Blackshire, Jr.
A.G. is a happy and loving 4 year old boy who is excited about Church, School, his family and
his extended family. A.G. loves to go to Sunday school and learn in First Lady Harper’s Little
Warriors class and is extremely disappointed if he misses it. A.G. also enjoys singing,
practicing with the C.M.B.C. Steppers, and participating in Vacation Bible School at Park
Manor Christian Church where his “Grammy” Phyllis McCune is a member.

Aiden Guy attends Pink’s Child Care Academy where he is in Pre-Kindergarten. He is happy to
go to school in the morning and happy to see his parents when it’s time to go home. He has been
reading since the age of 3 and can write his name, recite his days of the week, months of the
year, address, phone number, and much more. He enjoys going to the library to use the computer
there and borrowing new books. Aiden reads every night. He also enjoys being read to and
hearing his Mommy’s animated version of how that “old sneaky snake” tricked Eve in the
Garden of Eden. Aiden takes swimming and tumbling classes at Hayes Park, and recently
received his white belt at TAC Karate.

Aiden loves Brandon and Stephon, his teenage big brother’s. He is always excited to see his
brothers and play with them whenever he can. They play basketball and chase him as often as
possible because Aiden loves to run! Whenever his Uncle Wayne and Cousin Zari come into
town, Aiden is always excited to see and play with the both of them. Aiden looks forward to
winter as he knows he’ll get to go sledding with his family. Aiden loves his Daddy and screams
with glee every time he comes home from work as he knows his Daddy will play and spend
quality time with him.

It Takes a Village to Raise a Child…

Although A.G. lost both maternal Grandparents the year he was born, he is blessed to have met
them both and does not feel the loss because of the love that his extended family gives. Aiden

has his Grammy and Mrs. Harper whom he loves like Grandmothers and two God Mothers,
God Mommy Diane and G Mommy Coralette, in whom he loves like Mothers. They all have
taken Aiden to their respective churches and are supportive of him and his Christian journey.
He also has a few close family friends in whom he refers to as “T.T.’s” who’ve stepped into the
Aunt role and treat him as a nephew. When he was born a few of his T.T.’s decorated his room
with signs that read: Child of God, every good and perfect gift is from above…James 1:17, and
my soul finds rest in God alone…
Psalms 62:1. Those signs are still there and now A.G. can read them! Aiden has playfully
adopted Ty (Darren Tyrone Shannon Jr.) as his big brother and hopes to play the drums like
him one day.

The members of CMBC would like to recognize and encourage Aiden to continue his walk with
God. He is an example to other children who do not know God as their personal Savior. Know
that the members of CMBC love you and are here to help and support you as you grow in
Christ. God Bless!

